
PLEABANT HOURS.

l lie coames back, as 1 atu sure lie
will ; and if~ lie aboula mot," and lier
voico quivered a littie, for lier tender
wornan's heatt could flot but hhudder
at the thought of a violent denth,-
ilI will sema it ta hi niern I wrote
te lier for him when lho waa wotunded,
-bMelton Lodge, Beurkshire, is the
sddrens. But 1 will not anticipate
bis death ini battle. I feel certain
that lie will coule back."

As the B3ritish limos vere dra'wn
firmtly nround Fort George, ia which,
baving repaired tho damage caused by
the explosion, the A mericans were
closely beleauered, Zenas had ne
diiiiculty ini ahtaining leave of absence
ta lielp te harveat tho whbeat. Other
militiamen 'were aise availablo for that
service, which vss s important as
flghting, Colonel Vincent averred, as
he gave permission to considerable
numbors of his yeoman soldiery ta
return to thoir farus, while the others
maintained the lenguer of the fort.
Soon aller the ingathering of the lier-
vwst, hoeover, Vincent vas compelited,
by the re-inforceinent of tho enemy,
tW ras the blookade of Fort Georgle,
and agnin return te hie old p'osition at
flurlington Ileight8.

WAITI NO.
BY WALTER LEARNED.

~ACH day, iwhcn my wvork wns ended,
Igaw,aaI ncared nîy homie,

A swveet iittle facent the windowv-piane,
That ivas watching for papa tW cerne.

The blue eyes cloaca one xnerniug,
And I knewv that never a"Ilin

Shouid I sec wny baby %%ntrhinig for nie,
IWith ber face at tlhe no-ae

Yct I fancied to-niffht thit 1 beard her
Cati, just as she used ta do,

Wlien.qdie her my stop nt the open gio»
"Corne, papa. l'n wtaiting for yeu."

.And I think tlhat maybe shoe is %vaiting,
AIs of ol, in thie soft twiiiglît,

She watcbced, wlîen the long day's task
wns dome,

To selcome me home at nighit

Soino ime, wben iny ivork is endcd,
I shlall sce, as 1 mnta my home,

A dear littie face lii Paradise,
Thatis wa(ching for papa te conie.

THE B3RAVE SEA.MAN.

thaL vas tho Boa. WVbon ho vois
thirteon Yeats aid Ieo lived ini a emal.-
fishing-town whoro ho vas apprenticed
toa a op.koiepor. Ho vasan obedient
boy, but wbile hie bands wora <bing
up> parcel for cubtomers bis thouglits
were among asile and billova, and (bis
bis parents fonnd eut as weli as bis
master. So when a good apportunity
oceurred, instcad of watclîing tho sea
frein land with vain longinge ho was
acting the part af a brave, honest
sailor befote the main,. Sean after his
timo was out, for «hich ho finit bound
bineolf, ho vas proniotod and becatue
mate eof a vesnol, and years after master
cf a lip. Allthis timo ho vasetndy.
ing. Ho had ne turne ta vaste in
idienes. lHe know that ta bo more
(han a commuon sailor ho uut atudy
geameatry and astranomy, and ho ima-
proved hie timo se well that ho coula
take observations accurately, ordicuiate
the, lîrogreas of a ship, and fWd t.he
latitude and longitude cf any spot on
the seia, 'md wam at leugth acknow-
ledged ta heoane of Englaud's meet
learned mien. Hie becamo ono of the
mut~ noted navigators, discovered snd
nxned nîany islande, went bravely
througb ail sorts cf peruls, and vent
twice ail araund theo vend. Aiways
resoluto and bravo, ho vau brave tiii
thie last. le was kdlled by is'vagea
on an island in the Pacifie Ocean.
One of bis vessela ba been atoien by
(ho natives, and they became angry
when lie tried ta regain it by eecuring
the king cf tho iaiand an board bis
ahip, tbinking tboy wauld return the
cutteor for tho king'à relusse.

Instead eof this a man vho vas a
relative of the king a(ruck bim, a blow,
and anether eabbed him, with an iran
dagger. 1v vas with great sorrov
that bis body vas buried in the ocean,
ana the newa of bis death carried hock
ta England. Gold and silvor and
branze meditus were Btruck in bonour
et' bis xnernry, and bis vidov and
each cf bis children bad a pension
given (hem. A clear head and a true,
brave hearb. raised Captain James
Ckok ta (ho place cf higlest hor.our,
and a reputation as vide as the varid
it8eif.

THE ELEMENTS 0F SUCCESS
IN LIFE.

»Xma.I . -, 0W,,young gentlemen, let me
J tNCE there was a little boy ~t.Ifor a moment address yen,

bor he in a mua but in (ho toucbing jour succesa in hile;
northorn part et' Englsnd. su ad I hope (ho brevity cf my
Ris parents were, cf course, remarks will increase tho chance et'

very pour, but they liad sornethiuS their niaking a hcdgomeut lu jaur
hoUter than mney. They were bon- minds. Lut me beg yau n th (oeut-
est, industrieus, sud good. set of jour career, to, diamine ait ideas

Their little bey sýoon grov te ha like of suces by luck. There la ne more
litrn.- .And aithougli (boy were tee comnmon tbougbt ameng young people

poor ta give hiin an education, norme- (han (bat feoliali eue (bat by-and-by
ladiy elzo vb.o stw vhat a boy ho vas> sornetbing wiii turm up by vbich tbey
ana who lied plenty cf money, sent wiii snddeniy achieve faine or fortune.
bîite ta sebool and paid bis expenses. No, young gentlemen; (Linge dont.
Good wn~ys are alvays .noticed. Soine- .turn up in tbus wouid unlosa sornobody
body sees what (bey aie about, and turns them up. Inertia je one cf (ho
wha-t ttl in iu tbemi toward making indispensable lav et' niatter, sud
a man, and some(binig gaod aften cames thinga lie flat where (bey are until by
to (hemin th(le way cf help. And if rame intelligent spirit (for notbiug but
net (bey corne t, snme good. They spirit mak<.s motion lu this world)tbey
have a desire to'b ana sute do som,.- are endowed witb- activity and life.
thing -iu Jife whîch idie and eroa Do net dreani (bat saine good luck la
boyiskno% uothing about. B&t James going ta happen te yon sud give jeu.
vas sent ta icboo1 by a kind gentle- fortune. Luck in an ignulî fatuus.
man, sud toneamed to writeand ta You mav folluw it ta muin, but net to
doa sins -.in anithuietie. But thore. succeas. T he great .Napele9u, vba be-
wua co (bing ho likod botter than iieved lu bis destiny, followed it until
booka, sund botter tâan any kind of ho env bis star go down in tho bhack.
woykw*hichlbebad-ta do. Ho dreanîocl ut uight, wheutbo Old Guard periatu.

uit by üiglht sud by day. .And ad avound Lirn sud Watenloo.vas le0t.

A. pound of pluck in Worthi a ton cf
Iuck.

Young men talk of tnîsting ta tho
npurafthoaoccasion. That trust isvain.
Occasions Cannet wear spurs, Young
gentlemen. If yen expect te mako
apurs, jeu mnuet wln them. If yen
wish to use (hem, jeu muet buekie
(hem ta jour booms bofore yon go juta
the fight. Any succesa you may
achieve je net worthbahving unlcissyou
light fer it. \Vlatevor yon win in
hile, you muet conquor by yonr own
efforts, and thon iL in yors-a part cf
yourself.

,&gain:- in culer ta bp any aîucceS
in life, or any vorthy succes, yau
muet resolve ta carry into jour work
a fulinces cf knewledge-not mercly a
sufllciency, but more (han a sufllciency.
Ia this respect follow the ruie cf (ho
machiniet If they want a machine ta
de the verk cf six herses, thoy give it
nine-horse power, se that (bey niay
have a reserve cf three. Te cary on
tho business cf lifo jeu muet have
surplus pawer. Be fit for more (han
the (bing you are now doing. Let
overy one knav (bat jeu have a me-
serve in jaurself; (bat you have more
power than you are nov using. If you
are net tac large for the place jeu
accupy, Yeu are tac amali for it.-
Jamei A. Garfield.

PUZZLEDOM.

AZfSWERS FOR LAST2 NUMBER.

I. CnosS-Wan») ENIOMA.- Meta-
hasis.

IL. ENixi.-A nov brota swe'opt
clean.

ILU DRor-Lnnsa PuzzL,.-
Noiselesa falla the foot cf Time

That onhy (reads on floyers.
IV. DOUBLEZGAGÂ.-

Eau T
tAtt
b &Te
Nec 1
sem,
acMe
Indu

bAAI
TAnT
BuIt
=0Od,
NauN

NEE P UZZL ES.

I. DFCAPITATIONE.
1. Behead delicato, aud leave a cela

substance.
2. Bebead. ta think, and leave, a

tme.
3. flebead a silicicus atone, and

leavd% comrade.

Il. BIBL1YCiL ÂcnasTIc.

i . one vhooe name wau change&.
2. A friend. and helper of Paul.
3. A gavemnor of Samaria.
4. A mount (bat ie kncvn to aIL
5. One Who canversed vith Christ.
6. A City nov ruinebd anud Gad.
7. The wicked san oF a gocd bigb

prient
8. one whose father for silver was,

gala.
9. À bitter and paisanous plant.
10. A man vba hatod, a Jew.
11. AÂjudge eof Israci forty jears.
12. A patriarch, it ia (rue.
13,.The murderer cf aMoabit king
14. Tfie buaband cf ose cf SauY

daughters.
15. -Aoitvyin which Palpreuched.

16. à. well, vhere bitter vor the
Waters.

1.7. A moasuro uaod by (ho Ilebrown.
18. Theho bornf a mai nuch af.

flictcd.
19. A voman spared for ber faitl.
20. One whovo roward for keoping

Oodls ark le depicted.
21. A Rloimn governor cf Judes.
2 2. A gardon wbero Jeabus dia go.
23. The grandfather cf larsel'. eveet

musician.
24. A wotuan and traitor alme
31y whole la a conimand givon by

Paul which uwo hope la atricthy aboyeti
by ail.

111. Wenn-SQUnUX.
I. Departed.
2Pews.

3. Part of a cart.
4. To look about.

IV. OUkAADES.
1. Mj first la a neck.cloth;' my

second is to permit; my vhoio' ii ta
Pei-mit.

2- My tirst in a eliosi; my second
is a missive ; My whole is 1% ngotralol
palir. rt bi;l

3. Myv lie e a bl;my second j
to ibato; IDy vbole in beardod.

4. My firetisepeor; my seond ia
calcarrzous substance; uMY WhOlo ja a
loan persan.

5. My firet la an enclosurn; niy
second la an instrument cf torture;
Mj whole is a but.

6. My firet in (o binder; my second
ja p. lin.î; My whoe ils a bllI.

7. My firet is a arnali globe; my
second in ta tuîrblo; niy vhoie la a
iat cf persan . for prajers.

THE SAND BLAST.

M ONG ho vn deu i nd use3-

fui inventiong of ho tiue in
_Le saud bst. Supps yon

desire a piece eftI mablefo
a grave %tenu; Yeu oaver thre atont
with a shoot cf wax no (bicker (lian a
wafer; (hon jeu eut in (ho vax tho
namo, date, tc., leaving the marble
expaaed. Nov pins it under (ho bst
sud (ho sand viii cut it away. Re-
movo (ho valX aud Yeu bave the Cut
loUtera. Take a piece cf fine French
plate glass, aj two by six feot, caver
it witb a pice cf fine lace and p>au
it bnder the biset, snd not a tbresd
of thlaice vill ho injured, but the
sand vill cnt deep into thie glana
wherever it la net covered by (lhe lace.
Nov remove (ho lace and you have a
delicate and beautiful figure raised on
(ho glass, In (bis vay beautiful
figures cf ail kinds are cut in (ho
*glass, at a emml expenso. The vork-
men eau hala their bauds under the
biset vi(iicut barm, even when it in
rapîidly cutting avay (ho bardest, ut-
tiug glaBs, itou, or atone, but tlîey
muet look out for linger nals, for (bey
will hoe whi((lod off quite baatily. If
(bey put on steel thimbles ta lîrotkGt
(ho nails it vill do but little good, for
the sand viii scon Whittle them, avay,
but if (boy vrap a piece cf soft cotton
aronnd (hemn (bey are sale. Yau
viii at once seo the pbilosopby of it.
The eand whittles avay sud destroys
any bard substance, even glsbut
dues net affect Substances 4liat Mr
aeft aild yieldiug. like vax, otton,
fine lace, or aven the human band.-
.Tourud of&sience.

Wua.r key unleeks the deer tao muin-
Whiakoy.
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